La Belle Demeure Bed & Breakfast / Chambres d'Hôtes
In the heart of the Périgord Noir, Dordogne
Lieu-dit Bouscot, 24250 Saint Cybranet
Landline : +33 (0) 5 53 28 57 12 frogetrosbif@wanadoo.fr
Mobile/Cell : Richard : +33 (0) 6 45 15 00 57

Mobile/Cell Philippe : +33 (0) 6 33 88 94 53

GPS Coordinates : 44.790286°N 1.173325°E or 44° 47' 25.03"N 1° 10' 23.97"E
If you have a doubt or need any help do call us. Bonne Route !

From Périgueux (about 1¼ hours / 75 km / 45 miles)
Take the N2089 south-east out of Périgueux (towards Brive), passing the junction for the
A89 motorway.
About 1 mile after going under the A89, you will reach a roundabout where you should take
the D710 off to the right (towards Sarlat/Les Eyzies and Espagne/Toulouse Bis).
After 9 miles (15 km), the road for Les Eyzies and Sarlat forks off to your left, but you
should continue on the D710, following directions for Le Bugue and Espagne/Toulouse Bis.
Once you reach Le Bugue's one-way system (after a further 10½ miles/17 km), go all the
way through the village towards Campagne.
Do not cross the bridge over the Vézère river in the middle of the town.
Further down this road, you will cross the Vézère river, to enter the village of Campagne.
Within a few hundred metres, bear off right onto the D35 to drive the 6 miles (10 km) up and
over the hill into St- Cyprien-keep an eye out at the top of the hill for the turning right for the
2 mile, (3½ km) rather bumpy, descent into St Cyprien.
At the first 'Stop' sign, keep going straight on in St Cyprien, avoiding the middle of the
village and it's one-way street, until you reach the main D703 road where you will turn left
(towards Sarlat).
After 6 miles (10 km), you will reach Beynac.
Once you have passed through Beynac, you will go under a low railway bridge, where you
will turn immediately right (towards Castelnaud/Daglan/La Roque Gageac).
After about ½ mile (1 km), turn right onto the D57 crossing the Dordogne river and heading
into Castelnaud La Chapelle.
The D57 then leaves Castelnaud (towards Saint Cybranet/Daglan) bearing to the left heading
up the Céou valley.
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After 2½ miles (4 km), you will arrive in Saint Cybranet. Go through the village (towards
Cénac/Domme).
After crossing the Céou river, the road bears right. La Belle Demeure is on the bend, the
house before last on the left, the only one without a gate and with a blue sign outside.
Pull into our little courtyard so you can unload your car. Once you are settled in, you can
then park your car in our field over the road.
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